
CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
filminir, Jan. 18

The proceedings. of Congress today were
interesting. The Senate passed' a bill allow-
ing the officers and men engaged in the Arctic
searching expeditions to receive medals from
the British government. A call was made on
the War.Department for a statement showing
the number of troops stationed in Kansas for
each qiiarter ofthe year from the Ist of Janu
ary, 1855. Mi. Hale, of New Hampshire, deliv •
ered a speech on theKansas question, ofcourse
in opposition to the Lecomptun Constitution,
but before concluding yielded to a motion for
an adjournment.

In executive session the Senate confirmed
the appointment of Mr. Lamar as Minister to
Nicaragua, and that of Gen. Denver as Gover-
nor ofKansas. A treaty with the Nether
lands, for the extradition of criminals, fugi•
tives fromjustice and deserting sailors, was
ratified. The motion to reconsider the vote
confirming the appointment of certain naval
officers whose cases had been before the Courts
of Inquiry was taken up, when Gen. Houston
roundly denounced tho entire proceedings of
the naval tribunals, and was particularly severe
in condemnation of the conduct of the Retiring
Board. The session ended without the question
being taken.

In the House the Special Committee to
investigate the charges connected with the
$87,000 tariff fund was announced. It consists
of Messrs. Stanton, republican, of Ohio, chair-
man ;' Moor, democrat, of Alabama; Kunkle,
republican, ofPennsylvania, Wright, democrat,
of Georgia; and Russell, democrat, of New
York. They will organize to-day and imme
diately proceed to business. A Select Commit-
tee of five was ordered to investigate the
accounts and cundnet of the late Doorkeeper
of the House. The Judiciary Committee were
directed to inquire into the expediency of a
law restraining the introduction of foreign
paupers and criminals into the United States.
The House refused to consider a resolution
proposing an amendmeL to the constitution
providing that only native born citizens,
and those naturalized under the general natu-
ralization laws, shall he deemed as electors.
Among the hills introduced, of which there
were a large number, ern, nor r,!, the mtabli,ll
ment of a branch mint in New York, 6.r the
settlement of claims for spoilatiolis by the
French, e,rablishilig a railroad and telegraph
to the l'aeific ; for an international copyright :
and to repeal the Fishing Bounties act. The
President vttN requested to communicate all
correspondence between our government and
France upon the abolition of privateering and
the exemption of private property from seizure
on the high seas in time of war. A bill was
introduced providing for the apportionment of
the patronage of the executive department,:
among the Sorrel- ;Ind Ter rit.rries.

Tyr:-amv, Jan. 19
The in,iqt important newer fruit Washington

is the introdknition in the Semite to day by Mr.
Gwin, the chairman of the special committee
on the subject, of it bill authorizing the con-
struction of a railroad to the Pacific. It pro-
poses to locate the road at a point on the
Missouri rive• between the Big Sioux and the
Kansas rivers, them, running to San Francis-
co on the most eligiLle rotue. In ;Lid of the
construction of the work alternate sections of
land on each side of the road are to he grant
ed, and $12,5(a) advanced on this completion
of every twenty five miles of the track, until
$25,000,000 ere expended, the amount 'Si be
reimbursed in mail service and the transpor
tation of troi.ps and munitions of war. The
President is to receive the bids and make the
contract for twenty years Five per cent Of
the stock is to be issued. A bill was also in-
troduced abolishing the fishing bounties. A
call was made on the President for all informa-
tion in his possession concerning the revival
of the slave trade:on the coast of Africa. The
death of the late Senator Rusk, of Texas, wits
announced in both houses. Eulogies were
pronounced and the customary resolutions
were atkpted.

In the House a p•-titilt was present I for
the appropriation of the public i“,d,, in ~iii
quantities, to actual settlers, and remons a-
ting against the further traffic in or motion( y
of said lands. The special committee to i •
vestigate the affairs of the republican Dot '-

keeper of the last House consists of Mess' .
Hughes, Jenkins, Purviance, Bryant a d
Thompson. The joint resolution providing, or
the distribution of the patronage of the execu-
tive departments equitably among the States
and Territories was referred to a select com-
mittee of seven, the House having previously
refused, by a vote of 43 against 143, to lay the
subject on the table.

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 20
Several important subjects were brought

forward in Congress today. A bill was
introduced in the Senate, and referred to the
Military Committee, to increase the efficiency
of the army and marine corps by retiring the
disabled officers. It is to be hoped that in
this business blunders like those which occur-
red with respect to the naval officers will he
avoided. Notice was given of a bill changing
the mode of appointing cadets to the West
Point Military Academy and modifying the
laws regulating that institution. Mr. Hale
concluded his speech on the Kansas question.
Mr. Harlan, of lowa, will continue the discus-
sion. In the House bills for the protection of
life on board ocean steamers ; granting lands
to aid in the construction-of railroads in Cali-
fornia, and for the payment of French spoila-
tion claims, were introduced and referred.
Afte the announcement of the special commit-
tee on the distributionpro rata of the patron.
age of the executive departments among the
States and Territories, the House went into
committee of the whole on the President's
Message, and discussed the Pacific Railroad
project. Filially the House, by a vote of 136
to 60, agreed to refer the subject to a select
committee of fifteen.

The Senate to-day, in executive session,
after considerable debate, confirmed all the
appointments of naval officers affected by the
naval courts, which had been sent in by the
President. The vote stood twenty-four to
fourteen.

THURSDAY, Jan. 21
In the Senate to-day a bill providing for an

increase of the army was reported from the
Military Committee, and made the special
order for Monday next. The bill proposes to
increase the number of men of the various regi-
ments, and not the organization of new regi-
ments as recommended by the War Depart-
ment. The Homestead bill was reported by
the Committee on Public Lands, with a recom-
mendation that it be passed. It was made
-the special order for the second IN](many in
February. The Secretary of War was called
en for estimates of the deficiency in the appro•
priations for the payment of the volunteers
operating in Florida during the past year.
Mr. Doolittle's resolution authorizing the
presentation °c.a. medal to Com. Paulding, was
then taken up, and a debate ensued on the
filibuster question, in which Mr. Doolittle
extolled the conduct of the Commodore in
capturing Gen. Walker, and Messrs. Brown
and Pugh condemned it. Mr Brown offered
a substitute of Mr. Doolitlle's resolution, dis-
avowing and condemning the action of Pauld-
ing. Without taking the question, the Senate
adjourned till Monday. In the House the
civil, judicial, legislative, naval and fortifica-
tion appropriation bills were reported. A bill
.was also reported appropriating $790,000 to
supply deficieneeies for paper, printing, bind-
ing and engraving fur the last two Congresses.
Bilis were reported to refund to certain parties
duties collected on merchandise destroyed by
fire in New York in July, 1845 ; also for a
uniform code of maritime signals. The Senate
resolution allowing the naval courts of inquiry
to sit until the 17th of April to examine the
cases of the retired naval officer.” was passed.

A sal) AFFAIR
A heart-rending calamity occurred in

Brooklyn, N. Y., on Tuesday last. The public
school, situated on the corner of Navy and
Coneord streets, was utterly destroyed by fire,
and as there were about seven hundred chil-
dren in it at the time, and tile fire was not
discovered till it had made considerable pro-
gress, such confuSion and terror spread among
them that the stairways leading from the male
department were completely choked and ren-
dered impassable. The consequence was that
several of the younger children got badly
trampled, and as the windows were now the
only means of escape, several of the boys who
leaped from them were severely and some
fatally injured, while others were suffocated
by the volumes of smoke. In all, seven boys
have died from one cause or the other, and
three others are more or less injured. Thefire broke out in the lower part of the build-
ing, and was first discovered in the femaledepartment, which was located on the secondfloor, and it is owing to this fact that nearly
all the girls escaped uninjured.

ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE:_ .
Our Winter—Dfarkets andLocal Affairs—Deathofa Young

Lady from Arsenic—R. R. Celebrations of 1857—The
Editor of the Washingtem Union in Town—Latest from
Kansruf—AU Quiet—Gen. QiZhoun en route to Washingttm
—Kansas Roorbacks—T he Way theyan Circulated— IVho
Paid far—Com. Paulding—Senatorial District in lowa—-
lames Buchananand his Administration, elk., <be.

ST. Loos, Jan. 18, 1858.
We cannot refrain from again observing that this

is the moit remarkable winter we ever remember experi-
encing. The weather is delightfully pleasant. and with
the exception of a week or two in November. we have had
no winter. but It Is thought February and March will
constitute our winter. The rivers above are all open. but
very low, and butfew arrival.. The receipts of produce
have been light, and the market quotations on 'Change
were as follows—Flour gs 504'54 25; Wheat 5234®85r;
Corn 85,4(4,11e; Oats 38(410e: Pork sl2 per bbl : Lard 7
@Se: Whiskey 141/2(05c ; Hides 9@loc; Hogs $z 504'
$3 75(44 dividing on 175 and 200 lbs. . There have been
cut op to this date 07.000 head.

On Saturday some eight or ton prisoners were taken
from the jail into the Criminal Court room toreceive their
sentenrorrlind on their return to the Jail. two of thous-lean.
one In IMMO way or other managed to serape, and up to
this morning they have not been retaken.

A Mies Mary Reynold. a very handsome young lady of
twenty-two, on a visit to her friends In this city, from
ChMenthe, Ohin, died very suddenly a few days ago, front
on overdose of arsenic, which ahe woe in the habit of using
Inher anxiety toposeeat a clear skin. Bar remains were
forwarded to Ohio for Interment. This is not the first
death resulting from the same cause, In this city, among
the fishionable demoiselles, of late.

Mr. J. R. }Tette°, of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. la
now in our city soliciting subscriptions toe book, written
by Prescott Smith, Fay , of Baltimore, entitled the "Great
Railroad Celebrations of 11157." We have no doubt but
that the work will be Interesting, end as we wore one of
the excursionists are anxious to see it.

Mai. Harris, editor- of the Washington Union passed
through our Pity a few days since on a visit to his family
in Pike county.

We have a dispatch from Kansas to the Mai, which
states that 'all IP quiet in the Terrlt.iry." We have not
sufficient or reliable returns .•nongh to announce positively
the result of the elution—rumors are contlietlng—one says
the pro slavery ticket has been successful, whilst another
the election of the free State ticket. Mir opinion is, that
the latterig correct.

Gen. Calhoun, It Is Said, is now in our city, on his way
to Washington with the Lecompton Constitution and the
vote upon it. Other citizens of Kansas accompany him.

We are somewhat astonished at the Northern Democratic
I.nlitishingheady odes of lianeas. famished Lv

the Ithsel. ItspubHyatt writers: and more when the fitell
are he,wo. that they near correct the Moody su Arles;
thmohy leading the people to lelieve that such stuff act,
ally iierurred. Wt. hay, ' repeatedly warnml you against
sinh ositimis. lint iu n early all Democratic papers we
lit 4 those `• hnrrihl, a,,011n15." We see by a late number
of the Phil Melphis /t- moyteentert, an account of the Sit,
riitnler of ths Government troops—with the loss of three

..•,]. and Om trlutnph ofern. flat 1,, whilst the same
number m•nt11115 An article from the St. Louis Republican
Ftntine ' Ihut all was quirt In the Territory." We tell yon
.a a, that when you heat of the nutoriousJim Lane being

.•”gago,l or 7.• 'We,and his tritUnpli—withthe`overrode,"
of Gel,: meet troops, and all such nonsense, to place it
with H., ouu thounind and one roorback H. All these
bloody atOri.l nre ."llt East to impose upon the preen Chore,
nod earl, one at thorn Invariablyfinds its any Into the
Penc:x:lth, p [pers. and after pulilicity is made of there—-
atl that the Macke desire—not ono out of a hundred ever

0., whet they previously inserted in their columns.—
When the Kensas writers for Black IV:publican papers have
good grounds for an nut cry, the telograph Ma daily loaded
with it, but when they only upend the pt.*e one dispatch,
place it down on a roorhack most fool. We think it would
he policy io Deinoeratie editors to refuse to pity telegraphic
tariffs inn diepatches taanufaeture q for the injury of the
par tj. If the Bleak Repubintan had to foo t the
telegraph bill thenitieleos. there would be less dispatches
of LI,/ deseriptiou sent East.

Affairs in 11:111S1.1 utiviq neirii quiet hula nt the
.11.i.itelws to the...unary notwithstanding-.

In Nl•s thi`.ll.ll4, the city of Fillil,lNtori,ll,a pr position
has burin made to present a rnvord to iliiiiiintidnro Paulding
a, a loatiloonial of (heir apprnhation of his conduct - in
at-inkling Gen. Walker. The public feeling cren in New
Ork:IIIN it torniug,

They Lava iu lowa a Senatorial District as is a Dharlct.
1161). IV. 11. M. Posey. State Senator elect fro m the Conn-
ll Bluffs Dlstriot, will represent 23 organized counties.—

Tho area of country composiim Ode district is much larger
than either of the States of New Ilampshlre, Vermont,
Massachusetts or New Jersey—throe dimesas large as Con-
necticut—nearly seven times as largo as the State of Dela-
ware—and larger thou Massachusetts, Rhode Island and
Coonertieut put together.

The Iheit..er,ll Sl.tle Cenveuth,‘ Kehl
1 ndialla have :‘ ,l ,,pted re ,,luti ,.net fully ,rudor,ill.4 Presid,tt

-Buchounns , odullukt ration. The Conventionof Kent achy
uominahol Ito, ill f (",ork of tho Court f Appeals.

rnd tli:r Indiana run yen Orin alinr,it the entire
id State rrflirrrs. Birth Status will render n turn arrount.

of themnelve, at the ~L.,.ti
The eyes el the nation all scent turned In the Ihesident

—nll are anxious In know what still to the, result nr his
administration. Hu certainly occupies a prrsition which
no other President, from the days of Washington down to
the present time, has ever scrupled. Mr. Buchanan is in
power. and Las found himself In the midst of eventful
times. •• Ilestands, as it were, In the midst Ma financial
sea.- justly remarks the Louisville courier, "oven which
the accumulated stormy of twenty years haver gathered to
drive evert thin,: to wreck arid ruin. Into this Lois terous
ocean offinance Utah is pouring from the North a turbo.
lent stream of heresy, while Kansas disernhogues another
of fanaticism. Again, from the South, Nicaragua rolls a
restless Mat. toiling with the hot blood of the Mauston
Intothis turbulent deep, so full of stoma, more unkind
waters could not have poured than the three streams
named. But the Executive of the nation Is in the midst
of the corn:m.ll,m, and he cannot give up the command or
his ves,ul to :mother mariner. Ile must centinue to navi-
gate for himself."

But Mr. Buchanan is thinking and acting with the p
ular Will, and we could not. if eve en desired, name a

btatesmal more competent to the task. We have the right
man in tint yield place, and when these perplexing ques-
tions stall have been settled satisfactorily, as thee surely
will be. posterity will reverence the llama of Jews lives AN-
AX, and his administration will AM.,' forth as one of the

hell li/int ha the annals of American history.
The Piinters' Ball and Banquetcomes riff this evening.,

and the danoing community are on the alert. It is ex-
pected that the bixtuty and hiShioll of our'city will he well
displayed at the Vat ietits in honor to the memory of the
illustrious ntatesman and Printer—Franklin.

Few, perhaps, of your readers are aware of the extent of
country embraced in the Territory of Utah, and as considera-
ble attention is just now attracted to that • .neCk of woods,"
we will state that the Territory of Utah has au area of
2C51,170 square miles. It is as large as the whole of the
:Cew Englund States, Now York, Now Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland. Kentucky.. and Ter ...ex. Or, to
compare it with European countries, it is equal in extent
to Great it, itain and Ireland. Switzerland, Prussia and
Denmark, with the Islands of Guernsey, Jamey and Mau.
and the lonian Islands added.

=MEM

THOMAS W. SMITH ACALUITTHD
In the ease of the Commonwealth es.

Thomas W. Smith, indicted for the murder of
Richard Carter, in Philadelphia, tho Jury
came into Court, on Tuesday morning, with a
verdict of acquittal on the ground of insanity.
An application was thereupon made by the
Counsel for the Commonwealth lo have him
confined in the Insane Asylum, or at least to
have bin: placed under bonds to keep the
peace. The Court appointed Thursday for the
hearing and disposition of the case, and we
clip the following proceedings from the
Evening Argue of that date:

The Si. Lawrence Hotel Tragedy—The
Applieation ef Miss Mary Smith disposed qt. —
Prisoner Released on giving Security in the
sum rf ssooo.—This morning, in the Court of
Oyer and Terminer, before JudgesAllison and
Ludlow, the application of Miss Mary Eliza.
heth Smith, the sister of Thomas Washington
Smith, who was acquitted on Tuesday:of the
chartSe of homicide, in killing Richard Carter,
was brought before the Court, who were asked
to release the prisoner. Several witnesses
were called to prove that Smith had got much
better since the acquittal than before. They
thought that by giving hint into the custody
of his sister he would soon recover, and
thought that if he was placed in. a lunatic
asylum it would result in his death.

Miss Smith -was called to the stand, and
stated that she: desired to take him to New
Castle county, Delaware, among his friends,
and there she thought she would be able to
divert his mind in such a manner that would
be beneficial to his health.

Mr. Townsend Ras called, and stated he
had seen the wife of the defendant and her
father, and it was their intention to remove to
Wilkesbarre either to day or to-morrow.

Both District Attorneys. consented to the
prayer of the petition, thinking that was the
hotter mode. The Court stated they would
release the prisoner un his entering security
in the sum of $5OOO.

Hundreds upon hundreds 'congregated in
and 'about the Court House,acarriage that had
been procured fur ghe purpose of conveying
him from the Court House, drove off around
two or three squares, evidently for the purpose
of misleading the people. The crowd followed
it, and on going down Sixth street, a favorable
though momentary opportunity offered itself,
and Smith was seen to run across the street
into the carriage, which was driven off in the
most rapid manner, with the crowd still fol.
lovving'after, and cheering as they run: Thus
has ended one of the most important murder
trials which has taken place in our city for
many years, and the verdict rendered by the
Jury has been universally approved.

PRING GOODSIBSB.--HAGER dr.
0 BROTHERS, offer for sale a new and well selected
stock of SPRING GOODS particularly adapted to House
Furnishing, comprising, in part, Linen, Sheeting, Pillow
Case Linens, Table Diapers,Damask Table Linens, Napkins,
Iluckaback, Crash, Worsted Damask, Embossed, Plano and
Table Covers, Marseilles, Quilts, Blankets, White and Col-
ored Dimity, Ticking, Checks, Outriburgs, Muslins, Prints.
ttc.,

CARPETS. FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, d,c
Velvets, Brussels, Ingrain, Vedetian and Rag Carpets,
Floor Oil Cloth of superior manufacture, from ono to four
yards wide, Table Oil Cloths, Window• Shades. &c.

CHINA, GLASS AND QEEENSWARE.
In addition to our present stock, eve are now opening the

largest assortment of China, Glass and Queensware ever
offered in this city, embracing almost every variety; having
•imported the Queeaware and purchased the Glass direct
from the manufacturers, we are prepared to offer the new-
est shape, and at prices at least as low as any other estab-
lishment here or in Philadelphia.

LL PAPER..
Paper Hangings. Decorations and Borders; constantly re-

ceiving the latest designs, comprising an assortment wor-
thy of the special attention of purchasers.

SPRING, HAIR AND HUSK MATTRASSES.
1000 pounds prime quality Bed Feather., all of which

will be offered at the lowest prices. Purchasers are Invited
to examine. jan 20 tf 2

DEATH or Cut.. LEHALINOSKT.—A few days
ago Col. Lemahnosky, the illustrious Pole,
who served under Napoleon during the times
of the republic and the empire, died near
llamburg, Clark county, Indiana, aged 88
years. He was among the first to rally to the
standard of the Little Corporal, and never
betrayed his trust or his masterfrom the siege
of Toulon to his final overthrow and exile.—
Many of us have listened to his lectures, and
remember the thrilling incidents related by
the old man. He was in Italy and in Egypt,
land beheld the sanguinary conflicts that -took
place beneath the shadows of the pyramids,
cruised the Red Sea, and among the arid
wastes of the desert beheld the ravages of the
plague cut down the flower of the army; yet
did he cling to the fortunes of tho great cap-
tain with that peculiar tenacity that marked
the followers of the greatest general that ever
trod the earth. For his devotedness he
,suffered imprisonment in the loathsome•dun-
,geons of Paris, and, at last, exile from the
land of hie first adoption to the home of the
free.

Here he lived an exemplary Christian, and
when he was called to fight the last battle he
girded on the armor of faith, and fell beneath
the scythe of death, to be welcomed victirious
Yn eternity.

He was buried with Masonic honors, and
while he lived could boast of being one of the
officers that initiated the great Napoleon into
the mysteries of that ancient and honorable
order.—Nets Albany, (Ind.) Ledger.

OS-To the Suffering Community.
Helmbold's Genuine Preparation of Fluid Extract Buchn
is offered as a speelfic. Road the advertisement heeded
'lleimbold's Genuine Preparation.-

CsGreat Inducements to Cash Buyer,

TYNDA LE & .1111'C'HELL
IMPORT¢ItsOr

CHINA.GLASS AND COMMoN WAKES

NEW AND ELEG,LNT FALL IMPORTATION'S
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. WITH A HANDSOME
DISCOUNT TO THOSE WHO PAY CASH.

No. 707 CHESTNUT ST., ABOVE SEVENTH, PHILADELPHIA.
; Oct tt so

r:4---Equality to All: Uniformity of
Price! A new featureof Business: Every one his own Sales-
nine. J07111.1 Si. Co.. of the Creetent One Price Clothing Store.

t, het xtteet, above nth. in addition h, having the
;erg-, ningt varied and fashionable shock of Clothing in

Ulatie expressly for retail sales. have consti-
totot every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures. oil each article, the very lowest price it can bet
s d 16 r , they ,'at not possibly vary—all must buy alike.

'Pie goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains token with the making, so that all can buy viii,the
full ,commute of getting, a good xrtide at the very an eat

En..u11,1 Nl:trket, 21.1,ve tith, No. '.1)0

JON

irci— The Rev. C. S. Burnett, while labor—-
big xs j,sh,rmry iu :"others Aril, di:aortic,' a Flinn' e
and certain Guru tar qinsitialitia, Asthylvt, Bronchitis,

hitify.. and all ini purit
easy 3,1 .lid:•tual

Actunt by II desii
benebt •niT•ering teillowr. he cheerfulle

th, (tr,) to SUCha- desire it, with
4iree.b.nni fer preparing mint socreesfully

'will] the Medicine. .Itbir,ss, l'ay. C. S. BUILS
nu g 4 hin. S3l Brenboay, S. V. City

till Thursday last, by 11ev. ii. F. Krotel. Mr. Ahratiam
Gibbs to Miss 6. A. Foudersmith, daughter of John F.-
dursmilh.ail of this city.

For their kind vretueuibrauce of the I'ri•iter, the
young couple will except our kindest and lies: WlSllit3 for
their future health and prosperity.

On the Bth ult., by the Rev. P. J. hiley. Mr Irons If.
Brubaker to Miss Peldonirldge all of Earl twp.

"May pure sunshine,ever fair,
Reaw upon this bridal pair."

1111 U..lth uo,t., by the Itev. D. I'. Itbiennillie,. it Ili,
remblettea on Shippon et. , l :\Ir. Allen 1 1,,lich, Sv
Uhlu, b 1 Phille I:righto, or hitiz.

the Roe. Johu Wallace, ou the 2,lth of
Ainos 1, he ,l/Sllll,l, Paradise twp., to Fanto t It. of
Salisbury twp.

Ity the !Mine. an tho 10d14. 1.11t., Ethllolll.l )INi:slice:l I,
4al.4th Nkon, all of Saliiibury twp.

Ity the F;une, oh the 17th ult , Leopold I:rich 11.oy
'Ann !louver, b dl, of Liever Leaeock.

By the ehtne. on the 22d nit.. Abraham It. KuriA. h trl
twp., to Lydia Sharrie,o( Salisbury Dep.

By the sante, on the 29th uit.. Attain Lennon to Ertl. -r
Maria Mason. all n( Salisbury twp.

By the same, 011 the 7th inst., Christian H. lieeshe., •ot

Paradise, to Lucinda Worst. of Salisbury twp.
On the Itlth inst., by the Itev. W. W. Latta, Eatery I.te

hart, of Davenport, to Mary C. Emery, of Salisbury twit..
Ha the llth inst. , by Levi S. heist. Esq., Edward Mel.

linger. of East Coe:tilts. Dep., to Elizabeth Shoaffer. of Mill-
port, Warwick twit.
• On the 1411, last, by the Rev. Dr. Hertz. Samuel High
Ito Catharine Sando, both of this o tont,

th.. 14th inst.. I,y Its h., .1 ..1. 11,11,1! .1.1. .1..1111
31.1.,,... 1:11,111 11.1rbala it di •,•ht

Ell=

; At llhatolnit,hurg.on the IMF. thKtionit .11 ,

Ow 'milt year of his age.
Nlr. 11., for the lone period of yo to,--1),on Inou to Is4ll

as the editor and proprietor .tf the Franklin Deposito-
ry, and watt. tilwayc noted for the excellence 01 his moral
character. and the gentlemanly taturtesy with %able!, he
'conducted the editorial department of the paper.

In the 16th Math Kate Virginia, daughter of Dr. D. and
glary Adaline Methtrutick. in the tid year other net.

, Thursday morning the 14th instant, Frances. wilt. of
Mr. halm.] Palterson..4 Marietta, aged 3, years.

Ou Tuesday evening. 12th inst.. in Strasburg twp., Sarah,
daughter of John It. and Margaret Mellinger,aged 2 years,
5 monthsand 27 days.

On the oth of Wintony. in Honeybro,k, Chester co.. Hob-
ert Stevenßon , aged sho ut 34 years.

Iu Manheirn twp., near Lancaster, on StOut lay, the 22it
of 251 h at Deeember, after a brief son of
Henry and Elizabeth Haverstick, aged 0 years, 10 /1101IIIIS
Itn•; 2n day,

On the 4th inst.. at Funkstmen. Franklin eonary,
Samuel Deitrich, aged 27 years, s s of 'Henry Dietrich

Manheim twp., Lancti.,ter co.

Philadelphia Market
14nLdnEcruid. Jan. 23.—Trade coutinUe6 ser:, dud --

Clover.ued sells on arrival at 55 121,?5,5 25 per lbs and
Timothy at 52 50. Flour id dull but holders evince so
disposition to avrept lower quotations. °ales 300 bbls
standard brands at 54 75, and 500 bbls. fanny at 5 071.:
bye Fluor in dull, and has declined to 53 255, Loot, Sisal
Is doll at $3. Whaat rums forward slowly and the de-
mand for it is limited; 1200 bus. good Penn'a red sold al
$.l 14041 15, and white at 5,1 1,3(.5,1 30. 500 bus. rye
brought 70c. Corn is In aetivo request, and 12,000 bun.
yellow sold at 500c60c. in store, and 62c afloat. Oats con-
tinue dullat 34c. Coffee is drooping, but in sugar there is
better fooling. with sales of Now Orleans at I;@7ir, on
time. Naval ,tores and oats (pilaf, and in provision 66
transactions are unimportant. Whiskey is firm at 21c iu
barrels, and 20c in hhds.

0TATE, • CONVENTION.--At a meeting
of the Democratic State Committee, held at Buehler's

Hotel, Harrisburg, January 19, 1565, it was
Resolved, That the next Democratic State Conventln be

heldat ilarrieburg, on the -1-th day of March next. -
Pursuant to said resolution, delegates from the Senato-

rial and Representative districts of the State will convene
in the Hall of the Rouse of Representatives, at the Capitol,
on THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1858, at 10 o'clock, A. 31., to
nominate candidates for Judge of Supreme Courtand Ca-
nal Commissioner, and for the trantiactlon of such other
business as pertains to the authority of such Convention.

C. R. BUCKALEW, Chairman.
j‘; N,•,, ITUTCM""' Secretaries.

jan 26 td2

IN THE' COURT OF 'COMMON PLEAS,
I of Lancaster county, Cyrus S. Jacobs, vs. Smith 44 Bru-
ner, January' erm, 1855. No. SO, Execution Docket.

The Auditors appointed to distribute the funds arit ,ing
from the Sheriff's Sale on the above Execution, will moot
for the purpose of their appointment at the library Room,
Court house, Lancaster, on THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11,
1850. at 10 o'clnek. A. 51., when all interested may attend
if they coo proper. A. H. HOOD,

11. D. SWAIM.
GEO. P. MEN ENIAN.

Auditors.Jun 26. tl:

STATE OF ELIZABETH WILLIAMS.
_Li Letters of Administration on the estate of ELIZA-
BETH WILLIAMS, lac of Moser township, decid, having
been granted to the subscriber residing In the stunt, town-
ship: all persons indebted to said estate are request.id to
make payment immediately, and those haring claims will
present them, without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement. [ jan t* 21 JACOB It. WILLIAMS.

LTSTATE' OF CHRISTIAN BOMBER-
CPR. In the Court of Common Pions for the Count

of Lancaiiier. Whereas. henry Bwillierger, Trustee ,f
Christian Bomberger, of Manheim township, Lancaster
county, did on the twenty-second day of January, 1858. file
in the office of the Prothonotary of the said Court. his
Account of the cold Istate :

Notice is hereby given to all perti..,l interested is the
said Estate. that the said Court have appoint ed the FIRST
day of MARCH, l•iti, fir the t.ontirrnatinnLthereof, unless
exceptions be filed. _

Attest, W. CARPENTER, Preth .v.
Prothy's Mee Liner, Jan. 22,1855. jan26 4t

1 .

--f`ovrinE , 7heTirtat&wire BROS.,stoekatAREierdThOF—-
ne pi ices.

to make roam for their Spring purchasee. Particular
attention directed to their Francis Merinoes. The balance
of their immense stock—including arrivals from New
York, greatly reduced in price. Magnificent stock or

MERE ==l
Ladies, take advantage of the liaise, and secure a claal

at one half price.
VELVETS AND CLOTHS FOR CLOAKS—CaII, alb' you

will wonder at the exceedingly low Drives.
MMIINUEM

ALL can secure u haudaome SIIAWL for a 111,0 song
cum pared with old prices.

E‘1136, LiltES—Collars, Sleeve, Plouncings,
Bands, Skills. dc..all marked down 5 ,1 COST PRICE, to
reduce our heavy stock of White Good,

TI HOUSEKEEPERS, and all about comimoncing—now
offered. a stock of HOUSEKEEPING GOODS unrivalled
Ticking, Checks, Sheeting, Shirtinge. Sc.t Linen and Cot-
ton Goods of every description.

Purchasers of Dry Goodaof any description, wishing to
make good use of their money, call and examine at the
BEE HIVE STORE. WENTZ S BROS.

jan 2d tf7 Cor. East King and Centre Square.

Lancaster County,l'Prison
SEVENTH. eNSQAL RI:PORT Of? !PRP. ICF,PI;TORS.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

Quarter Sessions of Lancaster County,

THE undersigned, in pursuance of law,
submit to the Court the folloWing Report of the

Prison, for the year ending November 30, 1851:
On the 30th November 1356, there, were

In confinement . 93 Prim:mere.
In the course of the yearthere were 3ec'd 51.7 "

Making the aggregate of the Inmates of
the Pris. ,n to 1557 610 Prisoners.

Of these the following ware discharged daring the year
viz:—
By expiration of sentence & by lasEgotora 2g6 Prisoners.
By Magistrates, District Attorney. Court

and Habeas Corpus "11 "

509
Leaving Inconfinement Nov. 30, 1857....101

Of these (101) 50:ate convicts at labor, 9 awaiting
trial, and 42 vagrants. Of the 617 received daring the
year, 65 were convicted.

The numbercommitted to the prison daring the year,
excepting those convicted, was 4524 (74 less than last
year), of which 202 were for drunkenness and disorder.

conduct, and 86 for vagrancy. En addition to the 452
there were sentenced during the ante period 65, and re-
maining In prison ea the 80th of November, 18,6, 93,
making the above total in prison daring the year 610.
Of the 609 prisoaene discharged, 14 were sent to the
Eastern Penitentiary, 7 to the House of Refuge, 9 to the
Lancaster County Hospital, 2 were pardoned by the
Governor, and I hung laimeelf. Of the 66 sentenced
prisoners, 24 were convicted for larceny, 1 for stabbing,
3 for sessult and battery with intent tokill, 1 for bar.
glary, theresides were for offences of lower grades.—
Tit ore were 17 fewer persons sentenced to imprisonment
in the County Prison this year than the previous one,
but 7 more to the Penitentiary. Of the 65 convicts,
bat 5 were sentenced for a longer term than one year;
those who received longer term being sentenced to the
Penitentiary. 18 were colored and 47 white, a larger
proportion of colored than the previous year; among
the number were 4 white females, But 23 of the con-
victs were born in Lancaster city and County, and 241 n
foreign countries. 14 are old offenders. Of the 65 con-
victs, 69 were males and 6 females; of the 59 males,
but 33 had trades prior to their conviction. 15 of the
66 could not read, and 20 could not write; a larger pro-
portion of the illiterate than the precious year. 34 of
the 6.5 were unmarried. Of these 65, 26 were employed
while In confinement, In weaving Carpets, 8 in weaving
bagging, 4 making shoes, 4 making baskets, 4 making
cigars and 3 knitting fishnets. 46 of the convicts were
of intemperate habits.

The whole number of prisoners received since the
opening of the Prison. September 12th 1851, to Novem-
ber 30th, 1857, was 29:8; 2307 white male., 275 white
females, 237 colored males, and 49 colored females.- - .

The health of the prisoners during the year was tol
erably good. The !number of cases treated was 107
being in the ratio of 100 cases treated to every 670 prie
oners. Four prisoners died during the year: 2 con
victs, and 2 vagrants.

The accompanying statements, marked by the letters
of the alphabet, relates to the financialaffairs and man-
ufactnring operations oi the prison during the past
year, and contain,in detail, all the information touch-
ingthose subjects.

Statement of orders issued, 6110196 that the orders is-
sued by the Inspectors on the Treasurer of the Lancas-
ter County Prihon,from Dec. lot, 1656, to Nov. noch.
1857, both days inclusive, amounted to $21,022.88
From which deduct extraordinary expenses,

to-wit:
Alterations acid Repairs..
Repairsof rower of Prison

$23,164.34
As theabove amount was expended for raw
materials, rnanufactaring, maintenance of
prisoners, officers and Inspectors' salaries,
current e xpensesAc., it becomes neces-
sary, iu order to ascertain the actual cost
to the County, to deduct the following
ca...h received, and assets of the manufac-
turing department, to wit

Cash received by the Keeper for goods
,old by him and paid to the Treasur-
er of Lt.:caster Cohnty Prison $13,148.75,3.

Manufact'd goods on hand. Nov. 30, '67 7,637 28
Kea InFtlerials......

"

...... 1,39 S 88
Due Prlion for good.; 3,081.95
13.4.1ance In hairdo of Treasurer.'•.... 125 57

LOP. the following item., :
Doe by prison for raw untie2,135.31
Manufactured goods on hand

$ 25,387 73

- 9,679.08
15,709.65

Actual cost of the Prison for the year, $7,455.68
The number of days prisoners were maintained the

past year, was 31,169; 24,234 days at 18 cents a day, and
2,935 days nt 16 cents a day, amounting inall to $5,551.-
72, au average of $462.65 per month ; the number of
the previous year was 35,122, ousting $6,461.48, avera-
ging $535.46 per month, being a decrease the past year
over the preceding of $7s.Sl per month average. The
price paid the Keeper for boarding the prisoners was
reduced on the first of November from 18 cents a day to
16 cents. This woo justified by the depreciation in the
price of breadstuffs and provieious daring the fall.

The maintenance of the vaerants alone cost the coun-
ty during the year, the large sum of $2,086.40.

The amount paid to the inmates for overwork was
$446 33, namely to convicts $332,33 to those awaiting
trial $ll.OO and to 24 vagrants $10350.

The manufacturing operations of the prison during
the past year produced the following:-14,323 yards
Carpet for sale; 13,13.5 yards, ditto for customers ; 5,441
yards bagging; 1,644 yards pautaloonery and check;
236 pair hoots and shoes; 156 dozen bags; 647 fish nets;613 willow baskets ; 211,620 cigars, &c.

There ar manufactured goods on hand to the amount
of $7.637 2S, consistin6 among other articles, of 8,786
yank of carpet ; 72.131 clews; 446 fish nets; 98 baskets,

i4ince the last annuil Report, the Board have repaired
;he tower of the Prison in a subetanitil and secure
in inner, by causing iron hands to be placed around the

facing, which had become loose and some of them
fallee oat, which impaired the appearance and endan-
gered the permanry of the structure itself.

The profits of the labor of the prisoners, for the past
year, was $4.5:53 which is a large increase upon
the preceding year, and speaks well for the industry of
the pr.-iners and efficiency of the officers of the prison.
By the following statement the correctness of the fore-
going reeapitulation is verified:
?dal utenauce Department $7,643.44%
and Mists:flaw...us and Current Eapenees 406593

$12.009From chh•S deduct the above profits .... 4,5h368%
M=l

The actmt, cost of the Prison the preceding year was
$9.1:41 22. $1,733 51 more than the pact veer.

The Board, heretofore, con bear testimony to the
efficiency and fidelity with which Henry C. Locher,
E.,rl , Kerner, cod ail the officers connected with the
Prison have di-charged their respective antics.

All of which i, reKpectfully nuntnttted.
Signed. JOHN 111'SHONG, President.

JOSEPHBALLANCE,
JACOB ROHRER,
HIRAM EVANS.
HUGH S. GARA.,
JOHN LONG, Secretary.

ham:aster Cocuty Prison, January 4th, 1855. It

OUTHERN MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
Report of the Dirct,,rs of .s:nuthern Mutual huurancr of

Lancaster Omnlq, j;,,• the year 1557.
The Direct re of sail Company, con with pleasure report,
that they bare lost nith no loss by fire in said Company
during the last year. and that the Company is in a more
prosperous condition at present than atally time since its
first org4nizativn. C •tilonce appears to be evinced in its
Inauagemeut. and the priociples by which it is governed.
tie have sty liattering inducements to offer to the unin-
sured. nor ground oft‘se.a, i n because of our present pros.
porous state; this Company has been in operation about
If year,, and was the first insurance Company of the kind
In Lancaster csunty. During these IS years, the Company
has paid all its liabilities pturatnally, which included some
heavy losses. Although the Company: is comparatively
small and each member required to pay a small yearly tax,
we hay° n halanco in the Treasury of twelve hundred and
ninety-two dollers, besides rad...landing Lutes of about

Total amount of property insured to Dec. 26, 1857,
la .i,z0.17,a3tj,n,

Amount iiptureit in ISri7
Amount ciincolliA in IS?

36.1'0.66
12 030 16

=MEM MEM
The following perslus u, eDoted Directors of said

Company for the year .—Sanders McCullough, Presi-
dent ; Ed win Garrett. Srcrrltry ; Thom is C. Collins. Trace-

; Spencer and li., ,Linft IlnlK, and for Ap-
praisers. C. Martin. lies, Joseph Bowman. Samnel L.
Kauffman, Daniel Lefevre, Coorge Pierre and Joseph Bal-
l:MC,

The following peraon, were appointed Surveyors for the
pr...nut year.

JacobHildebrand, / For Strasburg borough and
Woo T. McPhail. i township.
Daniel Lerma., 1 For the townships of Eden
Wm. Dungan. I and Providence.
James 11,,0d. • , For tho townshipsof Bart and
David G. :Stacy. ; Sadsbury.
John MoSparran, '. For the township of Drumore.Ilenry Phillips. i
Jo,,eph Ballance, . 1. For the township of Fulton.Joel Smedley.
Joseph C. Taylor, . / For the township of Little
Thomas Wright. i Britain.
Wm.N.Galbreath,nal.. i Fur the township of Colsrain.Joseph 31. Eeklan. ,

It 1" ORDER OF THE BOARD.
EDWINCIARR:TT, SeC.y. jan 26312

k GENTS, ATTENTION I Do you vista
-_,A. to find good employment, and make mosey withlittle
or 110 11,05,11.W...0 wit howl interfering with your regu-
lar lowine,: It yoo do, road this advertisement.

C. F. Tool, c Co., of 302 Broome Street, Net,' York, are
manufacr uring and selling massive gold Pencils for $5
each, (which arc cheap et that price.) and they throw in a
gift or prize with ',mil north from $2 up to $5. $lO,
$l5, $2O, $25, .Cu. $3O, $75. $lOO, $2OO and $5OO. Don't cry
nut,'- flambee; Letter,' !” I t!s no such thine. The Pen-
cils are sold at 111,ir Cosh value, and all the profits over the
first cost are thrown int,the gifts, which actually cost the
purchaser nothing. The prizes are distributed ona simple
plan of drawing. which would take too much room to ex-
plain. but which has never failed to give Complete satis-
faction. We Inane drawn and sent to purchasers 183 gold
watches of cars ,us prices, 74 parses of gold dollars, 289
gold lockets. 800 gold chains, and a corresponding number
of other prizes, within two months

THERE ARE NO BLANKS,
lint every porch., draws a prize worth $2, certain, and
it stands thousands of chances toben higher figure.

We want n gco.l agent inevery neighborho d through.
out the country. to solicit purchasers, and any agent, to be
succes.,,ful, must have a Pencil and prize to exhibit. We
pay agents $1 c ?sir for each purchaser he obtains. and the
fi,st pera.on in any treizbly rhood who applies for a Pencil
and gift. will receive the agency for that locality. Should
an anent obtain a vat trade prize to exhibit with his Pencil,
he would have little difficulty iu obtaining scores of par-
ch:l,er, and tnabin g It a praying business.

A NEW IDEA: READ!! HEAD!!!
W,• wilt nobody ti• sea i their money till they know what

prize they draw. Any p,rs-n wishing to try their luck,
can first .end us their Dame and address, and we will make
their drawing and inform them by return mall what price
they drew, when they can send on and take the Pencil and
prize, or nut. whieherer they choose. We give this privil-
ege uuly on, tea purchaser. After the first drawing,
every pnrehmer will lie required to send in advance.
through the anthr-nixed agent. We will send with rank
drawins the number taken rut, with full description of the
plan ofdrawing. Add,. R. E. TODD & CO.,

jai-1263 m 2 392 Broome street, New Yoak. ESTATE OF JOHN D.KREIDER.--Let-
tore of Administration on the Estate of John D. Krei-

der, late of the City ofLancaster, deed, having been grant-
ed to the subscriber residing In said city: All personsindebted to said estate are requested to make payment
Immediateiy, and those having claims will present them
witqout delay properly authenticated for settlement.

dec22 f1t.49 CASPER S. METZGER. Adm'r. ARGE DAIRY BUSINESS FOR SALE,
NEAR BALTIMORE—The subscriber having rented

his Home Farm, being desirous of travelliog West, on bus-
iness, will rent or lease his Distillery and Dairy business,
and sell the stock and custom ata fair valultion r_say $5,000
to $B,OOO, and guarantee an annual profit of $5,000, if con-
ducted on the present plan and by the present distiller.—
There Is a fertile Farm, sufficient to produce hay for the
cows, attached, There are now near 80 cows fed and at-
tended by one man. For particulars address.

F. B. LAIIRESSON,
Pikeville, Baltimore county, MdJan 17 8t 52

ALL HAIL I CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
WENTZ & BROS.,

In order to encourage '•time honored custom," have
s.•urcd a large and extensive variety of USEFUL CHRIST-
MAS PRESENTS. According to the "spirit of the times,"
they are enabled tooffer BRILLIANT BARGAINS.

ALL wishing to enjoy the Jovial season, come and see.
iMLZZaMERI

Cbristm. Brocha Long Shawls, Magnificent Presents.
Handsome Paris Cloaks, Useful Presents.
Rich Black and Fancy Silks, Valuable presents:
Irish Poplins, for Ladies' Dresses, Acceptable Presents
Shawls—Long and Square, Comfortable Presents.
Talmas and Cloaks, Cheapand Beautiful Presents.
31erinees-111 Shades,Real French-75cts., Nice PresentsAll Wool Lupeus de lalnes, 31@37 eta., Cheap Presents.
Silks, endless variety.

RECHERCHE PRESENTS.
Paris Cloaks, Velvet, Cloth, &c.., Valuable Presents,
Riggs,lets, Hoods, and Tephas Goode, Convenient Presents
Endless Variety, Gloves, Kid, Silks, hc., Easy Presents.
Splendid Wollen Gauntlets for ladies, Novel Proem:its,
ElegantDeLeine% 123,16% & 25, not to be refused Pros's.
New Styles French Embroideries, Bargain Presents.
To enable all to give useful Christmas Presents,
Splendid Goods are offered, cheap, as Holliday Presents.

WENTZ 4 BROS.
Remember the Depotfor Present: of Use.

BEE HIVE STORE,
East Ring and Centre Square,d cl 6 t 1 8

'VALUABLE .REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LICV SALE.—The undersigned will offer at Public

Sale, on FRIDAY, the sth day or MARCIL 1558, A VALU-
ABLE FARM. situated in Warriorsmark township, Hunt-
ingdon county. Pa., Estate of John Henderson. deed, con-
taining about 342 acres-200 acres cleared, 13 of which are
In meadow. The Improvements are a two-story

STONE DWELLING HOUSE.
with Kitchen iu basement. a Bank Barn, a never-
failing spring of limestone water convenient to
the house. an Apple Orchard, and other improvements.•

The farm is ina good state of repair and cultivation, and
is about one mile from the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Persons wishing further information, or, to examine the
property, can call on or address the undersigned, at Bir
mlngham. nerr the property.

The property will he divided. If desired. to suit porches
ers. JOHN OWES.

ROBERT •HENDERS
jllll 26 2m 2] Executors of Will ofJohil Henderson, dec.

FURNITURE I FURNITURE I I I am
now the sole proprietor of the FURNITURE STORE,

In North Queen Street, opposite Shenk's National
House. 1 have a large fresh Stock on hand, of as
well made FURNITURE as eau he found in the
City of Lancaster, which I son selling very cheap,
for ready cash. Beet.BAR 110031 CHAINS, at $lB per
doom, and other articles equally low.

ALSO, orders received for Feather Beds. Husk Bair, and
Straw Mattresses and Pa'losses._ .

All articles warranted as good as reMesented when sold
Call and see, no charge for looking.

Jan2d2m 2 J KETCH-UM.

ir LIT APLY t' ND ..011ARLES
EILAV4LL., Treisurerof Lancaster county. in account

with the Commonwealthot Ponneylvinia, for MilitaryTot.

To smrreTate am -mot of Assessment for the year
1847 45,849 00

To boladee out per last reps,rt of County
Auditors 409 00

By Am't paidprinters for publishing statemeut...s 25 00
" " Co. Commissioners for time, station-

ery, 9c- 200 00
" " Assessors for returningpersons sub-

Ject to Military taxes to Brigade
Inspector, 10,220 names, at 2 cents
per name. 204 40

- " Col. Wm. S. Amweg, Brigade In-
spector, for inspecting, storage, Sr. 64 00

" " Lancaster Fenciblee 75 00
- - Joe. S.Denlinger, as per act of April

R. 1857 48 50
of Exonerstions to Collectors . 1,724 50

o " Commissions to Collectors 200 53
.•" OutstaddingTaxes 557 00
"

" Treasurer's Commissions 98 08
" Bslance due, paid State Treasurer 9,220 41

OUTSTANDING, JAN., 1867
Columbia borough, 1656 8219 00

do. do. 1868. 216 50
Coesilco West twp., 1858 64 60

ASSESSMENT TOR 1867.
Tax. Emon's. Cllm's. Due.

Adamstown bur., .. ....... $ 29 00
Hart township 58 00 $ 10 00 $ 2 80
Brecknock twp. 58 00 14 00 2 20
Ciernarvoo...' 75 00 17 60 2 87
COCAIICO Fan twp 88 00 50 00 90
Coralleo West..." 94 50 20 00 8 72
Coleraln.. 72 50 7 00 3 27
Columbia bor 253 50 159 00 470
Conestoga twp 242 00 128 60 687
Cormy " 114 00 12 60 5 07
Clay . " 91 50 10 00 3 57
Donegal E..." 50 50 1 60 2 46
Donegal W..." 49 00 11 60 1 87
Drumore....." 134 00 28 50 6 27
Ephrata......" 110 00 24 60 427

119 00 11 50 6 37
Earl ........ 112 00 20 00 4 60
Earl West..." 117 60 34 00 4 17
Elizabeth 50 50 10 50 2 00
Elizabeth bor 34 00 7 00 1 35
Eden twp 60 50 14 00 2 63
Felton " 111 60 89 50 4 BO
Hempfield East twp 168 50 37 50 6 65
Hempfleld We5t...••...... 275 50 104 00 857
Lampeter East " 123 00 33 60 4 47
Lampeter We5t....." 108 00 25 50 4 12
Lancaster 31 50 5 00 1 32
Larmaster city 802 50 408 50 970
Leacock " 131 50 24 50 5 35
Leacock Upper " 114 50 19 00 4 77
Little Britain " 97 00 20 50 4 82
Ma nheim 105 OD 51 00 5 70
Manheim bor 41 50 4 50 1 85
Marti°
Manor
Mount
Mount Joy bor
Marietta bar....
Paradise
Penn
Pequa
Providence

120 00 30 00 4 60
246 00 44 50 10 07
96 00 10 50 3 77
65 00 12 00 3 65

137 00 29 50 5 45
122 50
105 00
65 00
78 50

137 50

S 50
12 50
16 00
7 50

133 50
39 50
15 50
17 00
45 50
4 00

4 82
2 62
3 12
6 60
8 17
2 30

9
2 47

Strasburg
Strasburg. bar
Warwick
Washington bor.

$5.859 00 $1,724 50 $2OO 53 $122 50

AMOUNT PAID FOR ASSESSMENTS
William Yoder, 1855, Asir of Crernarvon townehip...s 2 58
James Risk, " " Eden 1 78
James Simpson, 1856, " Martie
Jacob Stauffer. 1857 " Mount Joy bar
Samuel Make6eld, 1856, " W. Ilemptield.
Absalom Wolf,
Jacob L. Sharp, " " Ephrata 3 AS
Abram Redsecker, •• Elizabethtown bor 1 76
Wm. M. Shrum, ‘• North East Ward 3 62
I=IMII 3inoheirn twp
Jacob Bowels, " Strasburg bor
J. B. Brenemau, " .` Rapho tyro 7 08
John Bard, " " W. Cocalico top 4 18
Casper Hiller, "

" Conestoga " 10 72
N. F. Shealfor, " * 11. Leseock " 3 68
Geo.'Bogle, 1857, Columbia bor.
Peter Johns, •‘ '• E. Lampeter...
John Smith," Lencock

-

_
EINES mann
Garret Everts, " " North East Ward 14 18
Msrtin Kreider, 1857, " W. Lampeter twp 4 32
Elijah Lewis, " " Sadsbury .....

" 348
Wm. Chlide, jr., IMEM=I
Anthony Good B ecknock
Benjamin Martin, " Pequa
Len P. Brown =EMI
Benj. Huber,
Isaac H. 31yers,

• Lancaster
,trasburg

EMEM
James Passmoro, ••

•' Providence 3 2S
G. " S. W. Ward . 9 60
James Simpson
IMMNTEI
NIECE " W. Donegal " 2 54
J S. Smih INEEMI EIMIEIII
Chri,t. Graham, " 1111111•11 E
John Findley, " Fulton . 440
Eugene Harkins, " " S. E. Ward 212
JamesWiley, N. W. Ward
EIEIEMI =BEM MEM
John G...H00d, E. Lampeter...." 5 10
David E. Rohrer, "

" Manor =EEO

MEM bor.
li i)j Lbhog =ME!

JAII 28 3t2
(Examiner only copy.)

A RIIIIAN REZONE STEWART'S
AL MONITOR, TEMPLAR'S CHART, GUIDE, MA-

MANUAL, and other Masonic Books, just received,
and for sale by

der 1 tf kti

AMERICAN GOLD WANTED,
At highest current rotes. paying
4 per cent for Gold,
3 n Silver.

oct 13 tf.39 REED, NrCIRANN, KELLY ,t CO.

JOHN F. BRINTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,- -

PFIIL.4DELPRIA, PA.,
Has removed bI3 office tobig residence, No. 249 South 6th
Street. above Spruce.

Refers by permission to Hon. H. G. Logo.
•` A. L. Ilkyxs,
•` FERR',IE BRINTON,
" THADDEES STEVENSuov 24 ly 5

B lOGR AP H Y OF DISTINGUISHED
WOMEN,from the Creation. to A. D, 1854 with se-

lections from the female writers of every age; by Sarah
Joseph Hale; dedicated to the "sleri of America." Illus-
trated by 230 portraits, engraved by Lessing. Ac , justre-
ceived and for sale by

droll tf 48 MURRAY. YOUNG A CO.

GARDEN AND FIELD SE ED.S.—.A large
and cnnanlete asa.rtment of FIELD AND GARDEN

SEEDS constantly on hand, and warranted fresh and Gen-
uine. Dealers and others who purchase to sell again will
find it to their advantage to get their supplies from us.

BOOS, SPANGLER & Co.,
627 3larket St., below 7th. Phil's.

D 0 IV NING,S FRUITS AND FRUIT
TREES OF AMERICA, revised edition, by A. J.

Downing; a book that every Fruit Grower and Farmer in
America should have Liberal terms offered to Agricultu•
ral Societies and clubs. For sale by

der l 8 tf4B MURRAY, YOUNG & CO.

"MEW BOOK BY REV. E. V.GERHART,
D. D., PRESIDENT OF FRANKLINAND MARSHALL COLLEGE.

PHILOSOPHY AND LOGIC, a College Text Book, by Prof.
Gerhart.. The attention of the Students of Franklin and
Marshall College, is called to the fact, that this book is sup-
plied by [dee 15 tf.lB] MURRAY, YOUNG gc CO.

NS. LAWRENCE ' S NEW PAPER,
. PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE

WAREHOUSE,
NO 4,45, COMMERCE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

.G..1,-Ca2,14 buyers will find itfor their intereet to call.
jails 6m51

HALLELUJAH. --MR. KENDAL'S
SINGING CLASS having adopted the above book,

he undersigned are prepared to furnish the same, at the
lowest possible price to members.

SPIIENGER St WESTHAEFFER.
dec 1 tf..P.l Peoples Book Store, 33 North Qn..en St.

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, November 18, 1357.

NOTICE.--The Directors of the Lances-
ter Locomotive Works, having made an Assignment,

to the undersigned, of all its effects for the benefit of its
creditors, they, therefore, request all persons Indebted to
make immediate payment, and those having claims, to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settlement to either
of the undersigned. M. 0 KLINE,

JAMES BLACK,
nov 2.4 tf 45 Assignees.

FOR RENT.--The House known as the
"COTTAGE," at the City Water Works—also the

House known as the RESERVOIR HOUSE," at the East
end of the Reservoir lot. To be rented for one year, from
the let ofApril. Apply to Mayor ZIMNIERMAN,

jan 7 tft,2 By order of the Water Committee. '

TURNPIKE DIVIDEND.--The Preal-
dent and Managers of the LANCASTER AND EPH-

RATA TURNPIKE, have this day declared a dividend of
75 cents on each share of stock, payable at the Banking
House of John K. Reed & Co.. Lancaster, on and after the
25th day of January, inst. HENRY SHREINER,

LANCASTER, Jan. 11. 1958. ( jan 19 3t 1) Treasurer.

NOTICE.--We the undersigned, Trus
tees of Jacob Yoder and wife, do hereby notify Merch-

ants and oihers from trusting the said Jacob Yoder, or
Barbara Yoder, hie wife, or selling them anything except
for cash, as we will not be answerable for any..debts they
may incur or contract.

DAVID STOLTZFOUS
JACOB STEINMAN.
MICHAEL SWA.B.TZ,

TrusteesJan 19 3t• 1

ESTATE OF FRANCIS BRANDT, 'tato
of East Donegal twp.,dec'd. Letters of Administration

on the above Estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons having claims or demands will present
them duly authenticated for settlement, and those indebt-
ed will make payment. CARISTIAN BRANDT,

jun 19nt. 1 Administrator, E. Donegal.

F,STATE OP WILLIAM DUNN, dec'd.--
Letters (d Administration on the above Estate baring

been granted to the undersigned: all persons indebted will
make immediate payment, and those having claims are
requested topresent the same Immediately for settlement.

MARY MALONE, Admln'x.
Lancaster, jan 11l 611

ESTATE OF JOHN KIRK, Deo,d.--Inthe Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancas-
ter. Whereas, Jeremiah Kirk and Ellis P. Irwin, Trusteesto sell the Real Estate late of John Kirk, of Fulton twp.,
deed, outer a Deed In Trust from the widow and heirs ofsaid deed, to Levl Kirk, and by the said Levi Kirk to these
accountants, did on the 22nd day of Dec., 1817, file in theoffice of the Prothonotary of the said Court, their Accountof the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given toall persona, interested in the
said Estate, that the mid Court have appointed the 27th
day of Jain/try, 1858. 17Jr the confirmation thereof, un-
less exceptions be filed.

Attest, J. 'BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lene'r, Dec. 22,1837. dee 29 4t60

ESTATE OF CATIIAR.INE FRY, (a ln-
natic.) In the Courtof Common Pleas for the County

of Lancaster, Whereas, larch Ann Fry, Adnaltdstratrix of
George Fry, Dec'd, who wee Committee over the person
and Estate of Catharine Fry,did on the 24th clay of Dec.
1857, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, her Account of the mid Estate

Notice is hereby given to nllpersons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 28th
day of January, 1868 for the confirmation thereof, unlessexceptions be Med. Attest, J.DOWALAN, Proth'y,

Prothy's Office Lanc"r, Dec 24,1887. dee 29 60

T 2 OR RENT.--That eligible stand for..L` business, STORE R0(131 AND CELLAR, adjoining
the Hardware Storeof Geo.'sl. Steinman & Co., West King
street; possession may be had immediately.

Atop, The large three story brick WAREHOUSE, on
EWest Chestnut street, now in tenure of 0. Halifax, vilfrom April Ist next. Apply to

Jan 124t• 52 JOHN P. STEINMAN.

BEST OF
have a valuable receipt for making Honey, which I

will send to any person upon receipt of 60 cents. We make
and use It tu our family athalf the cost, and consider it u
good BP the best article Cl genuine bee made honey; "from
which It cannot be told." Any person.who will makeand
sell It can clear from two to three dollars .a day, it only
requires 4 articles tomake it, and they Alyi be had at any•
store for 60 cents. Every family may have this delightful,
luxury, for any lady can make it in 16 minutes at any
time. 8 cents postage stamps u good es money. Address

Da. J. P. Oftaaalilli,
Baltbagre tub IIIAJan1213m62

REPORT OF THE BOARD OF DIREC.
SIRS of the LANCASTEtt COUNTS' muruAL

1., SUR 0011 PANT. m:ele et the Offlee of the COM.
patty nt Williamstown. JANUARY 12th: 1858.

Number of Policies in fore- January let, 1858, 2507,
Amount of Insurance on Policies

Issued np to Jennary 1, 1857...55,53823604
Amount of Insurance effected on

Policies Ironed during the year 321,010.75
Whole amount of Tom:lettuce in

force January Ist, 1658. $5,859.776.79

Amount of Premium notes in
force January Ist. HS'.

Amount of Premium Notes for
Policies butted during the year 16,789.37

Whole amount of Premiumnotes
In force January Ist, net $202.103.93

246,914.56

CR.
rottrs OF THE OOMP.S.TY

Balsmail:l the' hands of the Tree-
surer January let, 1867 $ 4,934.97

Cash received for Assessment No. 9 1,181.96
do. do. 10 3,46226
do. ' do. 11 8,86128
do. do. .8 31.27

Cash received for per centage paid
on Premium Notes during the
year 683.31

Cash received for Policies during
the year 382 00

Cash received from IlannahBitzer
to pay for losses to the Clorop'y 1,800.00

Cub received from ElLoh* Fence to
pay for losses to the Company.. 800.00

Cash received from H. J. Blayma-
ker to pay for losses to the Com-
pany 100.00

Cash received from Daniel Den.
Huger topay for losses to the
Company

Cash received from Jacob 8. her.
400.00

shey to pay for tomes to the Co. 800.00
Cash received from Jncnb It. Iler-

shay to pay (or losses to the Co. 500.00
Cash received from Robert S. Mo-

Ilvain to pay for lames to the
Company 500.00

Cash received from Robert S. Mc-
(as Administrator,) to

pay for losses to the Company.. 1,000.00
01913 received from Henry High to

pay for losses to the Company.. 800.00
Cash received from John M. and

James A. Buyers to pay for
losses to the Company 600.00

Cash received from Thomas S.
Woods to pay for losses to the
Company

1857. DR.
Jan. 14, cash paid Henry Shenck, bal.

due him on the lose of his Mill and
contents, and House, Stable and co'ts.sl996 27

Jan. 15, cash paid Thomas S. Jackson,
for loss on the contents of his barn... 891 22

Feb. 6, cash p'd Musser A Miller on their
steam saw mill and contents

Feb. 6, cash p'd Christian Hiestand, for
his loss In barn and contents

Mar. 31. cash p'd B F. 11,111, a partial
loss on the stock of his merchau•tize..

Apr. 1, cash p'd John Frantz. for the
loss of his horse power house and corn
barn and contents 1199 2:

Apr. 1, cash p'd Dr. ChristianGarber, on
the loss of his office, wash-house and
con tents 595 27

May 7. cash p'd Jos. B. Baker, tora per.
tial loss to his tenant h0u5e............

June 30, cash p'd Jacob Holt. for a Par
tial loss on his ere house 45 00

June 30, cash p'd Henry Brenner, for
loss of his sluing house 30 80

Aug. 3, cash lid. Henry Kemper S Sam'l
Wolf. Executors of the estate of John
Kemper, deed, for the loss of house
and contents 060.00

Aug. 12. cash p'd Ab'm Denlinger, for
loss on barn and contents 2800 00

Aug. 11, cash p'd John Frantz, for loss
on his barn and contents 2730 00

Sep. 12, cash pd John Ever, for loss on
his wash house 75 00

Sep. 12. cash p'd Ell Stoltzfus. for a par-
tial loss to his dwelling 12 00

Dec. 19, cash p'd Jobs Mussieman, for
loss of his out kitchen 40 00

C'h p'd Committee of Investigation on
losses to the company 58 02

Do. Refunded to agents of the com'y
overpaid by them 22 47

Do. For Stationery 15 03
Do. For postage stampsand postage

prepaid by agents 13 90
Do. John li. Ensminger,for Printing 10 00
Do. Francis H. Stauffer 4 UO
Do. E. C. Darlington 18 00
Do. Theophilus Fenn 7 25
Do. If. It. Rohrer • 11 00
Do. Pearsol S geist 16 00
Do. Jacob Myers • 10 00
Do. E. C. Darlington....

.......

" 10 00
Do. John Bear & Sons 16 GO
Do. 11. 11. Rohrer • 3 00
Do. Sanderson A: Sun • 17 00
Do. Office Rent 25 00
Do. Secretary's Salary 291 50
Do. Treasurer's Salary 158 50
Do. Directorsand Executive commit.

teefor services rendered tothe
company 139 00

Do. For collecting Assessment No. 9.. 63 91
Do. No. 10 167 28
Do. "

...... ...No. 11 139 93
Do. For two tons Coal 11 00

Treasurer asks credit for the amount of
two cheeks received by him for assess-
ment No. 9, a few days before the fail-
ure of the Lancaster Bank, payable at
the Bank 147 30

Also. Sro9i.5.00 refunded to agents in
exchange for Lancaster Bank Nils re-
ceived by them for HRAPssinent No. 9,
all of which amounts the Treasurer is
charged wilh in the Item of balance
due by the Treasurer. Jan. 1,1957 55 0

Bal. inhands of Tr... Jan. I, 1858 3879 76
820.829 13

The whole amount of insurance, usabove stated, repro-
cents three-fourths the estimated value of Insured property.
The account of Premium ,otes represents therates charge.
able an threefourths of the estimated value of property.
The amount of losses to the Company for the year, is nine
thousand. two hundred and seventy-one dollars and twenty
cents, ($9,271.20.) which includes the recent losses of John
Sigle on his Cabinetmaker Shop and Contents, Insured for
$500.00, and Christian Overholtaer on his Barn and Con-
tents, insured for $326 00, and Wagon Shed and Contents
insured for $175 00; a full account of other losses to the
Company during the year. was published In the weekly
Topers of the County. in the month of November.

It Is cause for gratulation to themembers of the Company
that the losses for tills year are $5.500 lest than lost year,
and when iL Is considered that the estimated value of prop-
erty insured in this Company is about eight millions of
dollars. 1$8,000.000.) the losses to the Company have been
comparatively small. It is. however. a source of regret and
alarm. that nearly three fourths of the amount of losses
for the year, are supposed to have heen occasioned by in-
cendiaries, and that in every instance without being able
to discover the guilty ones.

A few years airo. when a large amountof property had
been unmistakably destroyed by incendiaries, a great deal
of alarm and anxiety prevailed in the neighborhood, and
nn ethics were called todevise some plan that would lead to
their detection. Among other things done, it was recom-
mended to the Board of Directors to offer a large reward.
equal In amount to one-half of the property destroyed,
which was done, but filled In Itopurpose.

The last assessment of per cent, mode in November.
and the only one fur the year, will be sufficient to pay for
all losses during the year. The Board availed themselves
of the opportunity to borrow money from individuals, to
pay for looses,as theyoccurred, in order toavoid the neces-
sity of making more than one assessment for the year; the
interest of the money borrowed, being lessthan the expenses
incurred in making an assessment. The Board would take
this opportunity to again notify members of the Company,
who may have neglected to pay theirassessments, that the
time for the payment of the same will ha extended until
the 15th of February. after which time, delinquents will be
called upon by a Collector. duly authorized to collect the
same, and they will he subject to the payment of mileage
as usual. All of which is most respectfully submitted.

THOMAS S. WOODS, President.
NaTLIANIEL E. SLAYUALER, Svey.
The following named persons were elected Directors for

the ensuing year. vie: Thomas S. Woods. Adam K. Wit-
mer. liw,rge L. Eckert, John M. Buyers, 6amuel Slokum,
Henry Ketleav,y, John Rank. Voles Eby and Nathaniel
E. Slaymaker. jan lb 3t 1

CATALOGUE OF NEW MUSIC
JCET PUBLISHED DY

MILLER &

BALTIMORE, MD.
Yuu say I know not why I'M sad 25
I ne'er forget niy borne 25
Girlsare all married but 25
When will love cease? 25
Glenrock Waltz 25
Agricultural Schottisch. Embellished, 25
Gulden Drop Polka, 25
Lancers Quadrilles, with figures 25
March Militaire,par cOurlsender 35
Victoria (Royale) value brillante. heduc, 35
Kathleen Marourneen. Ferd Beyer 30

.W' Music forwarded safely per mail, free of postage, on
receipt cf marked price.

A liberal discount to Dealers, Teachers arid Seminaries.
Catalogues forwarded gratuitously. nue 3 tf 42

DR. CREAGER, Baltimore, Md., la the
sole Agent for Dr. Winder's Celebrated Matrimonial

'Series,-3 Books; No. 1,"A Book for Young Men, designed
toprepare them for Female Society ;" No. 2, "Errors in
Courtship;" No. 3, Reproductive Control." Either of
whicu will be mailed to order, post-paid, upon receipt of 25
cents. jan 12 3m 52

THE GREAT FEMALE PILL.--Dr. J.
P. CREAG ER is the Genera! Ageut wholesale and

retail for Dr. Whesting's celebrated Female Pills. These
Pills are truly valuable for Ladies, for they will restore the
Monthly Courses where they may stop from any cause what
ever. They never have fulled in any case where the direc-
tions around the box containing the Pills have been
strictly followed; Indeed, there has no case of failure ever
come to ourknowledge. Being purely vegetable they are
perfectly safe. Mailed to order, vet-paid upon receipt of
one dollar by .1. P. Creager, Baltimore City, Md. .IQ---A
liberal discount to Druggists. Jan 123 m 5'2

Av., LABOR SO HARD WHEAT
WASHING? I haven chemical process for cleaning

clothing by the use of which the clothes can be washed
very clean without boiling. and with very little rubbing.
By this method much hard labor.. be saved ; the washing
can be. done in halfthe ttme, and the clothes are very white
and clean, and last much longer, fur they are not worn by
rubbing as by the old way of washing by machines he.—
The articles wed cost but little, and are easy to obtain. I
mail the -receipt to order. postsge paid, lapin receipt of 50
cents; three rent postage Asnips. good As money. Address.

jam 123m 62
J. P. ...KY; AG EK,

➢xltirnora city, 3.1 d

XTEW FALL AND WINTEBAIILLINE-
HI 0001.1.1.—The sutincriber him received his new• ••

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
of the latest styles, which he le selling very low at whole-sale or retail, so as to suit all customers. Ills stock con-
sists of Silks, Satins, Modes, Velvets, Crapes, Lawns, Teri-
ton, Capinets; Silk. Satin and Velvet Ribbons; Lawns,
Edgings, Blonds, Quißings, Flushes, Straw Goods of all
kinds ; Gimp, Straw Cord, French Blond, French and Do-
m.tic Flowers of the latest styles; a large assort-
mentof Feathers, ready-made BONNETS, trimmed
in the latest Paris style; Frames, Chemille, Bon-
netand Ribbon Wires, and a great many articles unneces-
sary to mention—ln fact, everything that Is needed in that
line of bushier, Ile Invites his friends and customers to
call before purchasing elsewhere, an he is satisfied that he
can exhibit a better and cheaper stock of goods than ever
before brought to this city. Call and examine.for your-

N. B. DRY GOODS—A good assortment on hand, which
he sells at cost. L. BAUM,

sep 8 tt 34 No. 82 N. Queen et.GOOO NEWS FOR LADIES 1 Any lady
who will send her address to Mrs. E. Creager, Balti-

more, with three 3 ceLts Poqage Stamps included, will
receive by return mail ougnething imp,tance to her.

DENNSYLVANIA PATENT AGENCY.r J. FRANKLIN ItEIGART, of Lancaster city, obtains
Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office, on the most
reasonable terms. Drawings of all kinds of Machinery,
Architecture, or Surreys, correctly executed by him. Like.
wise Deeds, Bonds and other instrumentsof writing.

Office—No. 3 Fulton Buildings, Prince street.
apr 2f, tf 14

WANTED ON LOAN. -.FIVE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS in notes or checks of the Farmers'

Bank of Lancaster or Lancaster Co. Bank, either In one
sum or in sums of one thousand dollars or upwards, for
which Bonds with approved and satisfactory security and
sin per cent. per annum Interest will be paid. Apply for
information at this office. oct 2U tf 40

$20,829.19

lITIdRA.ELY B
I ENCED EDITOR. a suceesaful

euatly educated Literary wen, wosr,- withyears of the toll of Dilly Junreallwn, hos dettruilu .1hire outor sell his brains atretail to those who may requiretheir services In any honorable way.Merchants, Business Men, Inventors, and dealers ofevery kind, wnl be supplied, all band. with Advertisements,(political or otherwlse,) Notices, Card., Circulars, or anyspech. of Article desired.
Pollticisns will be supplied with Speeches, Reports, Raseolutlons. Letters, Toasts, Pamphlets, Editorial Articled,Communications, and every other sort ofbralo.work, whichthey may find It inconvenient or troublesome to do Ihsthemselves.
Ladles and Gentlemen, of every rank in society or wen-paw,. In Ille, can have Letters written on and anbisot,

whetherbusiness or sentimental.
The advertiser will also conduct or translate

dence of every kind, either English, French, Spanish,
man, or Italian.

Poetry, acroetics for Ladles' adbruns, Notes, Idlletdoux,Monodies, and Compositions of the moat delicate and wad.
dental character, Incident toevery possiblecircumstanceor event in UN, will be furnished In Inviolable conlidatioa'by writing to the undersigned, and explaining their
wishea.

Orders by mall, accompanied with cub, will dr strictlyand promptly attended to.
Address, J. THOMPSON,

Litarsty Bomn.Box 2286 Philsdelpkda P.0., Ps.doe 16 em 48

1 IST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN.1. THE POST OFFICE AT SAFE HARBOR, ter the
quarter ending Deo. 91, 1867.
Burnett Thomas, Lines Abraham,
Bally Wm., Loughlan Daniel,
Coplan Eliza, Morris Wm.,
Duinvon Jno., McCulleyRobert,
Eberly Jno., Neal Jno.,
Eshleman Jno., Nailer Jno.,
Eaby Jno, Nogle Ann,
Geiger Lewis A. Esq., Frederick Undue:,
Hudson, Theodore F., 2 Relley Eliza,
Herman Jacob, Rummel Catharine,
Hill Mary,, Snavely Josiah,

... ..laabeth Jno., Trail ISavid,Jones Benjamin, iVelthire J. H. Esq., I
Kuntz Benjamin, Witmlx Hiram,
Lynch Catharine, 2 Wright Mary,
Landvather Martin, Warfel Joo. 8.,Jan 12 Bt 52 JOHN KOLP, P. M.

WATCHES .
-- H. L. & E. J. ZAHN,Cbr. North Queen St. and Ckntre Squm.c., Loner,Have determined to offer all article, In their line at

• greatly redure•l rates owing to the "hard times," and.s 7 thy low rates at which stock can be purchased. hl
.4

We have always for sale a large assortment ofli
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

of common and fine qualities, and will guarantee any „,,4
p., watch a time-keeper which Is so repreeented when it ,74Is sold. Prices vary from $9 to $125.
M• CLOCKS in every style, from $1.25 to $10; warrant.l",„,
• time-keepers. Also, a lot of beautiful and ornalamental brackets or shelves for clock stands. cis
=, SPECTACLES, In Gold, Sliver, Steel and Mated.z Frames, to cult all whose eight can be aided with
••C glasses. Old frames refitted with new glasses. We"!
ytkeep NicAllister's goods and furnish them at hie prices.M,„

SILVER-WARE made toour order and stamped with'',pour name as aguarantee of Its genuineness, In Spoons,.4
Ladles, Forks, Knives, Sc. Old Silver received in es,:change at the highest price.

dtO lt,•pairing of Watches, Clocks, Sc., receive, ourper.
tone! attention, and will de done promptly and well.

HARRY L. ZAHN!. Dan 183m1) EDW. J. ZAHlet.

DAYS OF APPEAL FOR 1858.--To the
Taxable inhabitants of Lancaster county. Pursuant

to the provisions of the Laws of this Commonwealth, the
undersigned Commissioners of Lancaster county hereby
give notice to the taxable inhabitants within therespective
city, boroughs and townshipsof the said county, that the
days of Appeal from the Assessments for 18511, will beat the
Commissioner's Office, in the City ofLancaster, on the day.
following, to wit: For the townships of
Adamstown,
Bart,
Brecknock,
Carnarvon,
Cocalico East,
Cocalico West,
Coleraine,
Columbia,
Conestoga,
Conoy,
Clay,
Donegal East,
Donegal West,
Drumore,
Ephrata,
Earl,
Earl East,
Earl West,
Elizabeth,
Elizabe thrown
Eden,
Fulton,
Hempfield East,
Ramonald West,
Lampeter East,
Lampeter West,
Lancaster,
Leacock.
Leacock Upper,
Little Britain,

31artic,
Manor,
Mount Joy,
Mount Joy bor.,
Marietta bor.,
Manheim bor.,
Paradise,
Penn,
Pequa,
Providence,
Rapho,
Salisbury,
Sadsbu,y,
Strasburg
Stratilurg bor,
Warwick,
Washington bor.,
Lancaster city

Monday, February VA, 1858

Tuesday, February 111141, 1848

Wednesday, February 24th, 152.8

Thursday, Fahruarl2sth, MB

Friday, February 24th, 1808

Xlt.ndtty, March 1, 1858.
WM. C. WORTH,
DANIEL BRANDT,
JACOB F. FRY,

CommisnlonersJan 123t &2

fIITY ELECTION.--NOTICE IS HERE—-
BY GIVEN, To the qualified voters of the NORTR

EAST WARD of the City of Lancaster, that agreeably to
law. an Election will be held ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY
2.1, 1858, at the public house of Anthony Lechler, In the
North East Ward, for one person to serve as ALDERMAN
for the unexpired term of WILLIAM CARPENTER, Esq.,
resigned. Nan 19 to I] J. ZIMMERMAN, Mayor.

CITY ELECTION.--NOTICE IS HERE.
EY GIVEN, That au Election will be held at the pub-

lie home of Adam Trout, in the North West Ward; at the
public house of John Urban, in the South West Ward; at
the public triune of Anthony Lechler, in the North East
Ward, end at the public house of Joseph Brittnall, In the
South Lent Ward, in the City of Lanclister, on TUESDAY,
the second day of FEBRUARY vent, between the hours of
fi o'clock in the forenoon and 7 o'clock in the afternoon, to
elect one person qualified to act as MAYOR of the City of
Lancaster for one year.

jan 12to52 J. ZIMMERSIAN, Mayor.

CITY ELECTION.-NOTICE IS HERE-
BY GIVEN, That an Election will be held at the public

bon,. of Adam Trout, in the North West IVard ; at the
public hood° of John Urban, to the South West Ward; at
the public house of Anthony Lechler, to the North East
Ward,and at the public bonne of Joseph Brintnall. in the
South East Ward. to the City of Lancaster, on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY SECOND, 1858, between the hours of 8 o'clock
In the forenoon and 7 o'clock In the afternoon, to elect one
Judge and two Inspectors fur the North West Ward, one
Judge and two Inspectors for the South Went Ward, one
Judge nod two Inspectors for the North East Ward, and
nue Judge and two Inepectorefor the South East Ward, to
conduct the general and other elections for the currentyear.

The officers of the last general election are requested to
conduct the above election.

There will also be elected in the South West Ward on
Alderman, to serve for live yatre.

At the sumo time and placed will be elected by the citi-
zensof Lancaster, one Assessor In each Ward, to serve for
one year. JUI.IN MYERS,n 12 to 52 High Constable

CITY ELECTION.--NOTICE IS HERE—-
BY 01 YEN, to the Freemen of the City of Lancaster,

that agreeabq to law, en Election will be held on
TUESDAY FEBRUARY 2, 1858,

At the public house of Adam Trout, in the North West
Ward, fur five persons qualified to serve as members of thehouse of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to be
members of the Common Council for one year, and one per-
eon qualified to serve no a member of the Senate of thisCommonwealth, tobe a member of the Select Council, fot
the term of three years; and one person to serve as City
Constable for one year.

At the public house of Anthony Lechler, In the North
East Ward, for four persons qualified to serve as members
of the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, to
be members of the Common Council for one year; and oneperson qualified toserve as a member of the Senate of this
Commonwealth, to be a member of the Select Council, for
the term of three years; and one person to serve as Cityaustable for one year.

At the public house of Joseph Brintnall, in the South
East Ward, fur three 'persons qualified to serve as members
of the House of Representatives of this Commonwealth, tobe members of the Common Council for one year: and one
person qualified to serve as a member of the Senate of this
Commonwealth, to be a member of the Select Council, (the
South east Ward and the South West Ward Inconjunction,
elect one member of the Select Council fur threeyears;) and
one person toserve as City Constable for O. year.

At the public house of John Urban, in the South West
Ward, for three persons qualified to serve as mem-
bers of the House of Representatives of this Common-
wealth, to be members of the Common Council, for one
year; and one person to serve as City Constable for one
year.

At the same time and places, will be elected one person
toserve a, High Constable of the City of Lancaster, for
one year.

The members of the Select Council whose term of office
expire on the said day of Election,are Thom. Cox, Joehrta
W. Jack and t‘imon J. Young.

jan 12b152 J. ZI3IMERMAN, Mayor.


